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Jhc Undertaker's Wedding. 
There is a "melancholy interest" in a 

*®ttlo affair that actually occurred not a 
* ahousand miles from Boston, a short time 

Igo. A well known clergyman received 
%ne morning an imperative summons to be 
% attendance to perform the "ceremony" 
.,||t the residence of an equally well known 
|(Undertaker, in the evening. He went ao-
llprdingly, supposing, of course, that he 
JNraa to accompany the man of grief to a 
•ifcouse of mourning, but was agreeably 
disappointed on finding the house (over 
|he shop) brilliantly lighted and filled 

"%ith guests, whom the undertaker pro1 

"ifeeded to introduce as follows: "This is 
i|ky iutended wife, sir, Miss Crape. I 
,sitall marry her to-night, if you 11 offici-

"Certainly," replied the clergyman, 

firoewhat amused ; "and these are your 
iends to witness the ceremony ?".looking 

Itiund at the crowded apartment. "O, 
#e». you know many of them—allow me 
,5(-tl»is is Mr. Bones, sexfon of St. Charles 

. CliuT.h." Mr. Bones rose solemnly, and 
heaved a hundred«ilolhir funeral-sigh as 
lie bowed to the minister. "Mr. Mould, 
tttxton of the brick chapel." Mould, who 
hnd a low-rut white vest, a large glassy 

A v»^hite ,f,irt-bosom ftD(j colftrr, ft pale face 
'kbd «noken eyes, which gave him the ap« 
pearance of being "laid out" replied to 

elerjryman's greeting with the usual 
•ad shake of the head he had practiced at 
Ifunorals for the past twenty years. 

said tlie host, as the individual 
approached oft tip-toe, with downcast 

^g(nze, us if afraid of disturbing the silence 
Slot a grief-stricken family sitting in the 
^Tront parlor at a funeral, "this is Mr. 
Black, the undertaker; I believe you've 

Cinet before.'' Black bowed, and inclined 
'Iris head sideways, as if lie expected the 
minister to whisper some directions to bim 

. *f»cfore proceeding with the service. "Al-
, |ow me to make you acquainted with Mr. 

* .';v Btone. the sculptor." Stone griped the 
r ^tninistcr's hand a» he would a mallet; he 

Was proprietor of Stone's Monumental 
Works. Then followed introductions to 
Hie superintendents of two cemeteries, a 
|flnte-engraver, and others more or less 
DOnnected with the grim business of the 
:|psr. who, after finishing the introduction, 
announced himself ready for the marriage 
llremony. "You don't micd standing 
here and using this black-walnut table, 

•A) you ?" said the bridegroom ; "it was 
t£o heavy to move, besides it's full of 
shrouds and caps that we don't want to 
tumble up." The minister acquiesced, 
and tiie twain were duly united, after 
Sithich, cake, wine and conversation per
vaded the company. The clergyman eon-
grutulated the bridegroom upon his bride. 
*f|fes," replied the happy man, "she's 
been my housekeeper some time—nice 
Woman—ain't at all afraid of dead folks." 
<4Ah, indeed," paid the olerryman, getting 
•.little chilly down along his backbone in 
Spite of himself, and wishing to change 
the subject, he remarked : "Any news 
to-day, Mr. Tressells?" "News, no— 
(feat u*, yesl Yon remember Merkcr. 
jsjjio jumped overboard , and drowned 

^ hjtii-**!! from a f»-riV bout last week !" 
**ludpedi'* . "Y«l" We've nut him up 
alairs, if you'd like to see him !" Not 
knowing what might come next, the cler 
gymati Aoujiht hest to take his departure, 
Which he did with a grave demeanor Sail
ed to the occasion. 

Evcnluj Amusements. 
One of the pieas:mtest games we have 

««ifer played is called, "What is your 
•bought like?" There are two ways of 
playing it. The first and by far the be«r, 
is as follows : A goes out, and in his al» 
esncc the others decide what they will all 
think about. It may be anything they 
choose, in nature, art, or fiction. We will 
suppose, by way of illustration, that it is 
the sky, and that only four persons are 
present. A being recalled inquires of one 
of the party, "B, what is your thought 
like?-' B. "Like an umbrella." A then 
««ks the next one, "What is your thought 
Wee?' C (tin nking also of the sky).— 
" L i k e  a  b a l l e t  d a n c e r ' s  d r e s s a n d  £  
compares to Joseph's coat. A being 
qtdit' unable to determine what one thing 
iff, like all these, begins at B again with 

old query, "What is your thought 
like?'' and goes round the circle once 
More. Where the party numbers six or 

t\e may ask each one three times; 
•hi: when more are plnying. it is as we 1 
to go round but twice. B's second ar;-
«pW«»r is, "like Mr. Douibey." C says 
"Like the seams of a dress;" D, "Like a 
literary lady •'* and E,"Like a rat." Af-
ilr asking all a third iime, A is at liberty 
tq inquire, "B. why is your thought like 
aft umbrella ?" B. "Because *it arches 
•Overhead."' "Why like Mr. Dombey?" 
'"Because it has but one sun (son)."' "C, 
why is it like a woman ?"' "Because it is 
yery variable, and like the scams of a 
^}re*s because often overcast." I) explains 
Sfcat his thought is like "a baliet'dancer's 

• »<djr«s#s, because often spangled with stars, 
like a literary lady, because decidedly 

^S|ae." B says,'• Like Joseph's coat, bc-
. •Muiie it is of many colors, and like a rat 

because it is spelt with three letters." A 
([fcflectingly). "If it is blue, a'rehed, star 
Apanglud, variable, often overcast, and has 
trat one sun, it is surely the sky, and as 
D's answers gave me my first light on the 
Mbject, the must £0 out next."—Your.y 
Jgolks. 

An earthquake-proof church (St. Pat
rick's) is going up in San Francisco. It 
£a built on a plan intended to prevent loss 
fOf life in the event of the shaking down 
4$ the walls. The side walls are only 
tliirty feet high, not including the base
ment. At this beiuht a clear roof rise-, 
which, with the main roof, is supported 
Independently of the walls by two rows 

pi I life** inside of the walls. Both roofs 
«ro firmly bound to the pillars, und the 
pillars secured together by iron cross 
beams, fastened with heavy iron bolts, the 
whole forming a net work of immense 
strength. Should the pillars be shaken 
4own, the roof would be launched off out' 
•ide (perhaps) instead of falling inside, 

thus afford some chance fop escape 
from the ruins. If this should occur, the 

-ppef would be carried aside a distance of 
•fghty feet—the leng h of the pillars. 
But the persons in the "wake" of the pil
lars would perhaps be unable to get out 
of the way. 

Young girls are 
lighters in Buffalo. 

employed at lamp 

1 There were 994 convicts in Auburn 
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More Protection Wanted. 
It is an unavoidable evil of bad legisla

tion, that each bad law requires another 
law of the same class, to cure the evils 
that it creates. In no system of bad 
laws does this fact appear more conspicu
ously than in the tariff legislation of the 
country. And the evil, in each case, 
proves incurable; for the additional aid 
of legislation invoked as a remedy gener' 
ally only makes matters worse, instead of 
better. 

An instance of this occurred in the 
"wool ring." The woolen manufacturers 
Secured an immense tariff by way of pro
tection on their goods. The men who 
raised the wool become righteously indig
nant at this state of affairs. A yard of 
cloth cost twice or thricc as much wool as 
it ought to cost. Very appropriately the 
wool growers were mostly Vermont and 
Ohio radicals; and so vheo the next 
radical tariff was ground ont, tfi« wool 
growers secured a tar.ff on wool. This 
wa9 to prevent tho importation of wool 
from South America and Australia, and 
to keep up the price of wool raised at 
home. For a short timo it worked beau
tifully, as the iron tariff worked well for 
a while in the profits it gathered for the 
manufacturers of marine engines and 
other iron ship tackle. Sheep were worth 
from ¥5 to N each in Ohio, and in all the 
wool growing Suites. But it was an un
natural, frr* rish and diseased prosperity, 
as the sprightliness and vigor produced by 
artificial stimulating liquid is di>eased and 
ephemeral. The era of prosperity was a 
brief one. To-day, in Ohio, under the 
operation of a wool protecticc tariff, sheep 
are t north but from GO cents to SI.25 each, 
and are being killed t< 1 their pelts and 
tallow. In some way, e l law return
ed as a plague upon ttfose for whose 
1 enefit it was enacted. Political econo
mists cannot give a reason ; but such is 
the result. 

And now we have another instance 
waiting to come upon the carpet. The 
tariff has made labor, muterials, canvass, 
cordage, copper-sheeting, and iron bolts, 
bars and spikes s>» extensive that on the 
great lakes, the Canadians can build lake 
going vessels for about half what it costs 
to build them in Buffalo, Cleveland, De
troit, Milwaukee and Chicago. As a con
sequence, the Canadian lake skippers can 
carry cargoes up and 'town the lakes for 
t#if or two thirds of the freight rates that 

the United states vessel owners can, and 
the United States flag is being driven 
from the ^reat lakes as it is being driven 
from the high seas by the operations of 
rhu tariff. And now what? The owners 
of United States vessels on the lakes are 
petitioning Congress for a protective 
tariff on freight aud passenger rates, so 
that they can cont nue to eke a pre
carious existence along shore. They want 
(he salo of Canadian built ships to Amer
ican ownfrs to remain unlawful, and the 
tonnage tax on Canadian vessels so in
creased as to make it impossible for theiu 
co compete with the high freight rates of 
the United States vessels. And this means 
an s.dvance >n r< . rates, and from 
t;;rce to Hv»*uen#« •» bushel more knocked 
off tho price of Minnesota wheat, because 
! t Will cost that much more to transport it 
to the Eastern markets. And we predict 
that, as in the great iron works, and as in 
the wool business, this additional protec
tion will not arrest disaster, but will, iu 
>01110 indefinable way, prove a curse to the 
interest for whose fostering care it if in
voked. 

When trade i«-frec,4ta natural laws will 
protect its < xietence and growth. But 
human ingenuity is not gifted enough to 
devise human laws upon which manufac
tures, commerce and finance can be made 
to endure i.n l flourish, like bringing up a 
'iiby on a bottle. -St Paul Pioneer. 

Austrian Torpedoes. 
The most reoeut addition to *h" history 

of the torpedo question and Its practical 
development is furuished by some experi
ments which have lately been carried out 
ir. Austria with a submarine self-propel
ling torpedo. In appearance this formid> 
able weapon is like a fish, approximating 
to the form of the sword-fish. But, be< 
sides 11 projecting snout, it possesses a ver
tical aud two lateral projoctions, all of 
which are tri^er4,and any one of which im-
p • ging upon an object with sufficient force 
explodes the machine. It has, therefore, 
when iu operation, f<afov charftes of effect
ing its purpose—by b • d' ect stroke in 
front, or the oblique from either side, or 
the hit above in passing under tho bottom 
of any object against which it may bp 
launched. It can be charged with any 
explosive material—gunpowder, gun-cot
ton, dynamite, or nitro-glycerine—and 
the explosion can be of such force as to 
drive a hole into the strongest iron-clad 
sullieient to sink her ut once. The most 
prominent and important feature in the 
invention is the uie\ins by which it can be 
propelled at any required depth below the 
surface of the water* When tho depth at 
which it is to procecd is fixed upon, it can 
be driven in n horizontal plane at that 
d'<pth, toward auy mark, ut a maximum 
speed of ten knots an hour. A commis
sion from the United States, consisting of 
Admiral Kadfood and two officers of the 
United States frigate, Franklin, was 
recently engaged in investigating its na
ture and powers. The torpedo was sent 
off from the side of a bout, and after 
attaining a depth of 6ome six or eight feet 
from the surface, it kept as nearly as 
could bo judged the same level, and made 
three circuits, of from oi:e hundred to 
one hundred and fifty yards each, round 
the boat, coming to the surface when its 
propelling power—compressed air—was 
exhausted. The water at Fiume is very 
deep and remarkably clear, so that the 
monster fish was perfectly defined at the 
depth stated. Its oource could also be 
seen by the bubbles of air coming to the 
surface in its wake at a considerable dis-
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JAMES DAVIS, 
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WcGREGOE HODSII, 
Broiins * Urlllitrg. 1'iop*. (CR6) Mi drejjor, Iowa. 
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Jl ATlOXAL. IOWA. 
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R. C. AMBLES, 
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"OUR HOUSE," 
(Late Mmou House,) Menoua, Iowa. 
Kurniiilicd. Good l.ivery. 

618 WILLIAMS A WI9B, Proprtetora. 

H. BRUNNER W. D. ~ 
Office, Bauk Corner, 1<!'«k. tip atnira. 

«U 41 c(J it IXiOR, IOWA. 
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A. J.JORDAN 
Attorney at Law, (ol l lc i< .u Hank Block) 

MoHltKOOR, TOWA. 

II. Noble. L.O. IlKt. ii. O. Iluiiry Futae. 
NOBL^, HATCH & FRESE, 

Attornsy* at Law, M^U K LUOU, 10 WAi. 639 

C. E. BERRY, 
Attorney at l.mv,  ln- tcn,  Iowi 6S5 

DR. ANDROS, 
PliyelelirtatidSur^ion. R"-i<li-nce o*er Peter*en 4 
Lartou'iStore. Ollice Nu. o M llluclt. " >TS—96 

CITT HOTEL, 
(l,:ito Allen Uouse,) 

McQBBOOB, IOWA. 
T. ATWOOD, Proprietor. 

Thie 1i)u*o will b« kppt au u tiret clnM honae in ev
ery ro<i)ect. Kiiriuera uro particularly invited to 
call. Chargoa ft* reauonable au any other houee. 
Ooud Stabliug and good cure. lliiarUiiij; by the day 
or week. 041 

UNIO.fl 
MAIN ITRK^r 

Hkn. II 

HOUSE, 
M. OilKOOE,IOWA. 

Kki.sk, Proprietor • 

"WINNESHEIK HOUSE. 
Dw«wll,toua. Guuvral Stage Office 

JOHN SHAW, Proprietor. 66« 

JOllll T. CLAKK. CHAKLCT ilLKI. 0.1. CUU. 
JOHN T. CLARK & CO., 

Attorneyi-.tuii O-'unselloiri .it i.aw ahd Ileal Estate 
Agentii,iit l|.«T .'ast of Wuiii'-slii'i k House,Ueorab, 
Iowa. Will practice in th-j sevoralcourt*of the 
State; a No attend lo collections,and tho payment of 
taxe«:n Wiimeolieik county. 5Gtt 

MURDOCK STONEMAN, 
8AHDICL Ml KIi 'UK. J -  *•  •VtOSKMtM. 

Attorneys 1.mi  i  Mii i iseUors  ut Law. will |irac»ic 
#npreme an l l>csii i< i  (. 'ourtu ot tiii- .State. 

Office op; 1st Jf ational Bank, 

iathe 

MeflRKOfl* 

THOMAS UFDEGRAFP, 
Attorney ut Law, (^-4) M<-liUK(10K| IOWA. 

ELIJAH ODELL, 
Atterney and Counci llor at Law, Mc(iKi;QOK,IOWA. 

J. C, 
Justice ef th? Pear .'. 

HOXSXE, 
Oilier with T. Updagralf. 

DOUGLAS LEFFINGWELL, 
A t t o r n e y  at Law, Mrliregor, lo«a. Oflice over Peter* 
von A Lari»-!i'« ^t .ro 5X1 

LOUIS M. ANDRICK. 
Attorney ut Law, Ki-yuoltl't Uluck r.utranoebetween 
146and 148 Dearborn Street.aUw on Madimm Street 
and Custom lloiibo (l'. O.) Place, ChicagfO. 

R. HUBBARD & CO., 
Jewelers and dealer* iu  Muikal I  iiHtruments, Main 

Street, 4'J4 Mc01Ui(ii>B. IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Postvilte, low a. General St.igu OlHco. C. YanQooacr, 
Proprietor. 503 

GEO. L. BASS, 
COMMISSION, STORAGE & FORWARDING BUSINESS. 

Public Sijuare, MitlKKtiOR, IOWA. 

MAT. McKINNIE, 
Wholesale and Retail dealei iu Stoves, and Manufac 
turer of Tiu, Copper aud Sheet I rouWare, Main Street 

McOKKDOK, IOWA. 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Main  Street, McCii ji;oi , l -wn. A .knir ible homefor 
thctraveliut; public, witli i;ood baru* and Shedsat-
tache<l for thesafe protection t-f horses and wttguna. 

442 M. MURRAY, Proprietor. 

J. McHOSE & CO., 

STORAGE, FORWARDIMQ AN5 COMMISSION; 
Warehouse No. 1, on the Levee, McaliKGOR. 

Cotisignnionta solicited. 
J08. M'UOIK. 476 «. M UEIGO*. 

McGREQOR FANNING MILL. 
U1CKKV & WKLLIVER, 

Manufacturers of tb« M-:Ur«i{or Fanuti « MUlaud'Irnin 
Separator, on Wost Market Square, cerner Main and 
Ann Streets. 415y McGHKGOtt, IOWA. 

EVANS HOUSE. 
\l\1L A M i.UK'A N, j 

Oppoalto fcirrjr T.n Tlinj.:. .Mi'Urettor. Ke-^irniahe4 and 
li I tod up iu nood stylo tor (tuestH. Patronage re#pect-
f*Uy solicited. G. II. FLAN DEUS, Propriotor. 474 
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BEZER LODGE No. 135. 
I{»ldH its ttei^ular Commnnicatious on 
Monifay t'Vfni 11^ preceding thetulimoon 
iu julIi LiulitU. 

B. IIUIiUABD»W.M 
QBO.B.McCABTT, Sec'y-

RATHBUN & GILL, 
1 DENTISTS, 

McGrcgor. Iowa. 
Office on Main St.,over Post Office. 

Nitrous Or id* administered as a speciality. 

WEST UNION HOUSE, 
Cwmtr Vine aud LI111 Sis., WFtST IMON.IOWA 

H. J. INGERSOLL, PROPRIETOR. 
Gond^itubliug aud charges moderate. Stages igoing 

east.west .north and xoutli, call aud leave vtithpa*> 
senders,mui-inu^ and evening. >532 

BOARDMAN IIOUSB, 
vLiri; ^AilUNlilON) 

ELKADKH, : : : : IOWA. 
LxKavbttk Biuklov, Proprietor. 

Renoratediuside and eut. Not excelled byany 
Uotelia the West. Good Stabling. - 97# 

THOMAS ARNOLD, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER AND GENERAL AGENT,CON

VEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
And T imujiibiuhi 1 •• 1 Ueeds, c.. for tlieSorthwts 
tornS'HteK. Willattend 10 tlm Diirchabe.iudsaleol 
Farm Lands .City Property ,Storks. Ac.,&c. 

OfHcein Auction Store .  Main Street .  llcQregor, 
Iowa . 5M LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

fR&VS BROIHIBR, 
SlIOTOUNS,Kirt«8,Uevolver«, 

Pistols  .Game Ba^n,  Flasks,  
C 11 t r id^es ,  Powder ,  Shot .  Lead,  
Caps, Gun-u ads. Cutler# ,4o., Ac, 
near  Nat ional  Hank.  

McGrog-or, Iowa. 
Kepairinsof all kinds bolon^iug jotke ganaud 

loek sraitkliuo done promptly. 
Chargesmodorateand ail work warranted. 

A CARD. 
Dr. J. HUNT 1 Ate <1 Syracuse. NewTerk,re. 

ipm-tfiilly itif.»r:ns ilie people ..1" M^Ires'ir and vlcfn-
i t.v tint li > ii is )p 'ii" i i!i id in 1 "h'ir'h .4 'Ji 1 well's 
block,where his sons t»;ive their Dentistry Kttahlish-
umnt. Dr. IICM P isaa «11 iiriotitioner. Hucati be 
frttind day and night at his oIH -e except whsn profes-
^ionall" absent. All wli~> wish to lie trn>t«•! 
PUKH !I irmpuithic priu "iplfis will please e«U on biin. 

A1! Female or Chronic diseases treated ¥ueec.»*fu!ly 

Ireland; 

orway, 

Sweden, 

And Other Parts of Europe. 
ALSO 

Passengei Tickets 
-A 

FOB 

To and From all thn T.arpo Cities In ECROPJ!, by 
Steamer and Fast Sailina VesncN. 

All Kinds of GOVKUNM10NT dBCURITIEd beoRht 
6-L~>tf 

BZBBBN A CO-, . 

TEAS, TOBACCOS AND CIGARS, 
i!35 Kiuidolpli Str.-et, 

Geo. riiliVea,Chicago. 1 

Lewis Maddux, New York.} C H IC AGO. 
W. B. Maditnx. flnririrmtt. j 519y 

X. SEXTON & SON. 
Wholesale Dealers in 

IRON. STEKL. NAILS, 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN CUTLERY. 

Builders' & Carpenters' 
Hardware & Tools, 

Tinners' Stock, 
Agricultural Implements and lW.uk*n<itl>s' Tools 

338 Sast Water Streets 
MILWAUKEE, - - WISCONSIN. 

DURAND BROS. & POWERS, 

Wholesale Grocers, 
131 South Water street, 

wo CHICAGO, ILL. 
* 

"WHA-T IS IT I 

FRANK KXSRZnXAZf 

Opposite tearsall & church's liveio 
iUhlo, 

Main Street* McGrcgor, 
Is ready to tiiniish 

AIL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
ZSave Troughs* Tin Pipes* 

Audi 11 fart I; VUil Y I II1NG i 11 his li i,e oi bu^int st will 
be well made and |>roni|dlv )ml nji. 

STOVES a n d  STOVE PIPES furnished and Mt opto 

MEAT MARKET! 
t^¥CAWELTI& BERGMAN, 

CAWELTI'S BLOCK. 

FULLY<ottled iu our Nuw aud lleauty of a Market 
wit!'. Ice room, und everything whichconveni-

anound ueatnesfe could su^^est. and Uuetorwiiud 
ai way 11» 
Secure the Very Finest Animals for the 

use of our Patrons, 
we fo> !assnreii tliat wt- are offering tl «'peopli oi this 
city areateriudncements than Bverhefore topatron 
I/.'t licijiuM'ii of Markets. Fat Cattle bsuglit at the 
kifihest price . 564 

German Lumber Yard 

Stauet & Daubenberger, 
DeJlers  In  

Lumber* Timber* Lath, Shingles* 
Doors* Sash and Blinds. 

WE SUPPLY CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE ON THE 
MOSf REASONABLE TERMS 

HAVK unquestionably the largest sK clof Sasli 
Ddorsanii Blinds over kept in t lie west—-ever> 

Ityie in d 'or in tn suit an v buildinp t li :i t can tie erect 
«d. **-Oursistke0NLY LUMBER YARD onthenortl 
aide of Eaiii3treotMcC.lt KG OK IOWA 484 

W. H. BLACEMER, 
Millwright Si Draughtsman. 

Plans, Specification# and Estimates made on short 
notice. 

.Steam and Water Mills built on contract ortttber 
wise to *uit. 

WilluirnlsU from the best ManufacturertalUlasses 
of 

AKill machinery—Bffill Stones, 

!?piudlen. Curlis. Hoppers. Stands. Shoes.Damselh 
A«. Smut and Bran cleaner*.Separator*.MillPecks 
Cup» and ISchinjr. 

Pufour A Co.'sOld Dutch Anchor Roltlnp Cloths. 
Extra and Kxtra Heavy and Double Kxtrn Heavy. 

Patentei"I the North Western Tnrliine. alsoaRenl 
fur the LKFKK, 1. WHICKL A)1 'etterfaddrcssc to 
McOro^oi nr Lansintr.IOTva. 612 

C. H.  & A.  O.  HUNT 

KBBX.0XNT BSHIIIfl 
Oflioo on Maiu Street, McUKEGOK, IOWA. 

PEOPLE'S MARKET. 
WILLIAMS 6L BB.O.* 

IN WILLIAMS'NKW BRICK BLOCK MA1K8T. 
McOro^or.lowa.biiliove ir tail dealing and wil 

alwuysbe tuuud ouhand ready^tiuleal out thechoioest 
cut sol' all kinds of Meat that the country allords. 

Highestniarkut'pt'ice paid forall kiudspf Stock. 

D R Tr~0 OODS, 
aKOOBKIES, 

CROCKERY, BOOTS UNO SHOES, 
AXTB UQVOFTS, 

Oferery Wisdn**d*d bjtlM 
» * 

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES AT 

F R E D  H E N C K E ' S  
Successorto tlencke k Itandow. Sontbeastcorner 

of Public Square and one door South of Geo.I,. 
Warxhnnre .McQaegor. Iowa. 

At^Paisen/iir Ageutfor the Hamburg American 
Packet Company 

AlsoAgentfor tho CelebratedTatoatDeeiTaucot 

Proceedings of the Board of Supervisors. 
The Board of Supervisors of ClaytOD 

Cyunty, Iown, met in regular session at 
the office of the County Auditor, on Mon* 
day, January 3d, 1870. 

Tho following members were present: 
G W Beach, Wm. Blake, J II Bowman, 
Michael Cttllaghan, Michael Eberhart, L 

Gilbert, G A Gooding, C P Goodrich, C 
IF Hull, C L Hoffman, II S Humphrey, A 
f Lawrence, James Newbcry, Luther 
Nichols, Amos Pearsall, Fred Peick, II C 
Place, J C Hounds, II B Taylor and M 
Urit-ll. 

On motion, M Uriell was elected tem
porary chairman. 

On motion, tlw Board.proocod^d to elect 
a Chuiriaaa for (lie year 1870, l»y" IwHot, 
which resulted in tlie election of J C 
Hounds, which election was made unani
mous. 

The following Rules of Order vere 
adopted for the year 1H70 : 

Sec. 1. The Presidrnt shall take the 
chair at the hour which the Board is ad' 
journed and cull the members to order, 
and if a quorum he present he shall direct 
the journal of th« prececding day to be 
read and errors therein, if any, corrected. 

Sec. *2. After reading and approval of 
the journal, the order of businee# shall be 
as follows : 

1st. Pi e*eiitatMA!^iP accounts or claims. 
2d. Presentation petition* or Mem

orials. 
3J. Resolutions and notices. 
4th. Reports of standing committees. 
6th. Reports of select counuittes. 
Gth. Communications on the President's 

table. 
7th. Unfinished businese of proceeding 

day. 
8th. Special order of the day. 
9th. General order of the day. 
Sec. 3. All matter presented for the 

consideration of the Board shall be regu
larly endorsed and presented by a member 
standing in his placu who shall state the 
substance of the contents and deliver the 
Bauie to the chairman to be passed to the 
proper committee or acted upon as the 
Board may determine. And all claims 
and accounts presented for the action of 
the Board, shall be presented before the 
close of the i!d day of the session ut which 

^they are expected to be acted upon. 
Sec. 4. No account or claim shall be al

lowed by the Board unlvss accompanied 
by the affidavit of the claimant as to the 
correctness' thereof, and to the effect that 
no part thereof hafc been paid, and all 
claims arrisiiig under authority of town
ship trustees, met, iu addition to such 
affidavit have the certificate of a mitjorify 
of such trustees attached, stating that they 
authorized the same. 

Sec. 5. The Rulea of ttM Hoaao of 
Representatives of the Stute of Iowa as 
far as applicable in the transaction of the 
business of the Board shall be observed. 

Sec. 6 The nyes und nays shall be taken 
on all motions and resolutions when re 
quested by any member ol the Board. 

Sec. 7. Other than members may pre
sent matter and be beard upon questions 
before the Board upon two-thirds of the 
members present consenting thereto, pro 
vided that any person thus permitted shall 
not occupy more than fifteen miuutee or 
speak more than twice on any given 
question. 

Sec. 8. The A llowin'.' standing commit
tees shall be appi-inted t«y the Chairmttn 
unless otherwise specially ordered by the 
Buiird, and >hall be composed of three 
members each except the 1st, which shall 
have 7 members, and the 2d and 10th 
shall '» coinp .-cd if five nicutters, via; 

1st. Ou Equalization. 
2d. On Highways and Bridgea. 
3d. On Poor House and support of the 

poor. 
4th. On Schools and School lands. 
5th, On M11 it; ry matters. 
Cth. On Constable's, Sheriff"s, Justice 

and Coroner's accounts. 
7th. Ou County Treasurer's reports and 

accounts. 
Sth. On Township Officers (n;Qt V*f°re 

named) accounts. 
Oth. On County Officers (not before 

mentioned) accounts. 
10th. On Printing and Priuter's ac

counts. 
lltli. On Miscellaneous accounts. 
12th. On F.nance, 
Sec. 9. Special committees may be ap 

pointed at the option of the Board. 
COMMITTEES. 

TIm following committee were appointed 
by the Chair; 
On Equalization. 

C F Hall, II B Taylor, Michael tTaf-
laghan, An os Pearsall, II S Humphrey, 
C P Goodritch and Michael Eberhart. 
On Highways and Bridges. 

Amos pearsall, Wm Blake, A T Law
rence, Luther Micliols, G A Gooding. 
On Poor and Support of Poor. 

R C Place, L R Gilbert, 11 B Tayloi. 
On School und School Lands. 

M Uriel, Fred Peick, Michael Eberhart. 
On Military Matters. 

II S Humphry, J II Bowman, E Gates. 
On Sheriff Justice, Constable and Coro 

ner's accounts. 
Wm Blake, G W Bench, C L Hoffman. 

On Township Officer's accouuts (not be
fore mentioned.) 
II B Taylor, James Newberry, C P 

Goodrich. 
On Co. Officer's ancowiV (not before 

named.) 
L R Gilbert, R C Place, G A Gooding. 

On Printing and Printer's accounts. 
James Newberry, Amos Pearsall, G W 

Beach. 
Ob Treasurer's Reports aud accouuts. 

G W Beach, M Uriell, H S Humphrey, 
C F Hall, A T Lawrence. 
On Miscellaaeous, 

J M Bowman, M Callaghan, I* B Gib 
bert. 
On Finano*, 

Luther Nichols, Fred Peick, C L Hoff
man. 

On motiop, G W Beach, C F Hall and 

Amos Pearsall were clected Directors of 
the Poor House for the year 1870. 

On motion, the salary, of A C Rogers, 
Deputy Treasurer, for 1870 was fixed at 
$1,000, and that of Ilerman Karberg a' 
$800. 

Bonds of the following Coontj Officers 
were approved: 

M E Doff, Auditor, Honry Kelsner, 
Treasurer, S L Peck, Surveyor, II D 
Bronson, Coroner, James Davis, Sheriff, 
John Everall, School Superintendent, A 
C Rogers and Ilerman Karberg, Deputy 
Treasurers. 

REPORTS. 
Report of J A Ilysbam and P Keenaa, 

Bridge Commissionero, Approved. 
Report of John Garber, B«*?e Com'r. 

Approved. 
Report of Wm Kurdelmeyer, Com'r. on 

Bridge near Clayton Centre. Approved. 
Report of Dan Lacy, Town Clerk, 

Mendon, showing cash on hand, $188,43. 
Approved. 

Report of P E Blake, Town Clerk, 
Millviile, showing cash on hand $15,22. 
Approved. 

Report of R Edmonds. Bridge Com., 
Lodomillo. Approved. 

Report of B Philips, Bridge. Cour.. 
Monona Township. Approved. 

Report of Directors of Poor House for 
the year 1869, showing expenoe for the 
year to be $4,192.81. Approved. 

l'eport of T J Scott, Town Clerk, Lod« 
omillo, showing $32,65 balance Aft Hand. 
Approved. 

Report of select Committee en court 
room, recomending Place's Hal) as being 
most, suitable. Report adopted. 

Report of J E Corlett, Deputy Collect
or of non resident taxes. Approved, and 
$200 allowed him for his services. 

Report of R W Jones, Town Clerk, 
Giard, showing balance on hand of $15. 
Approved. 

Report of Henry White, Cotnr. on 
bridges at Volga City. Approved. 

The Committee on printing made the 
following report, which was adopted: 

"Your Committee would recommend 
that the printing of the laws and proceed
ings of the Board of Supervisors be awar
ded to the Clayton County Journal, North 
Iowa Times and North Iowa Uerold." 

Report of Herman Luers, Town Clerk, 
Cox Creek, showing $13,50 balance on 
hand. Approved. 

The following is the report of the Com
mittee on Equalisation, for th-; year 1870; 
which was adopted by the Board, January 
6th, 1870: 

The Committee on Equalisation would 
beg leave to offer the following as their 
Report: 
Stallions—1st class, 

" 2d " 
3d 
1st 
2d 
3d 
ls| 

" 2d « 
«« 4^- « 

.« 4tb " 
Colts—from 
Mules— 1st class 

" 2d " 
" 3d " 

Bulls— 1st " 
" 2d " 
" 3d 44 

Oxen, per pair-

Jacks—* 
u 
u 

Hones— 

-1st class, 
« » 2d " 
44 >( 3J 44 

Cows (blooded), 1st 41 

44 44 2d 44 

44 (native), 1st " 
44 44 2d 4* 
44 44 3d 44 

Heifer* and Steers, 
Ilogs. 
Sheep 
Wagons, 
Carriages and Buggitf, 
Bees, per hiye, 
Meledeons and Organs, 
W atehes, 
Sewing Machines, 
Threshing Machines, 
Reapers and Mowecs, 
Sleighs, 
Iron Care Mills, 
Grain Seeders, 

The Assessors to affix 

$300 
2(HJ 
llHJ 
400 
300 
200 
100 
75 
50 
25 

$15 to $50 
$100 

80 
50 
50 
30 
20 

$60 
45 
30 

$50 
35 
20 
15 
10 

• $5 to 20 
2 to 10 
1 to 5 

10 to 50 
20 to 150 
2 to 4 

15 to 100 
5 to 100 
3 to 40 

40 to 150 
15 to 40 
5 to 40 
5 to 40 

10 to 20 
the value of all 

other Taxable Property, and to administer 
the Oath to each person assessed, as the 
Law requires. 

C. F. Hall, CV« Cost. 

PETITIONS. 

Petition of Henry White and others 
for $150 to build bridge across De«p 
Spur of Volga. Allowed $100. Henry 
White Conir. 

Petition of Town Council of Gntten-
berg for rebatemeut of tax on towu lots 
in Guttenberg. Granted. 

Petition of August Fleck and others 
for $300 to build bridge across creek 
near A. Kregel's place iu Jefferson 
township. Allowed $150. Jobu Mc
Donald couir. 

Petition of B Phillips, for an adition-
al appropriation of $30 expended by 
him as bridge conir. Allowed $30. 

Petition of Andrew Crowley and 
others for $300 to build bridge across 
Gopher 11 uu on Hoad from West Union 
road to Turkey river aud Elgin. Allow
ed $175. Andrew Crowley, conir. 

Petition of G A Goodiug for $200 to 
build bridge in Section 15 Wagner. Al
lowed. G A Gooding comr. 

Petition of Soloman Steel, for rebate
meut of tax for 1809. Grauted. 

Petition of li 11 Klaus for rebate-
ment of tax on land assessed to him iu 
3Ial!ory township. Granted. 

Petition for relief of widow Narvus 
Mattingly for $2 a week for three 
mouths. Granted. 

Petition of James Morton for $30 out 
of relief fund from August 16 to Nov. 
15th, 1869. Granted. 

Petition of Thomas H Varley for re
duction of his assessment of mouey and 
predits $3,000. Laid on table 

Petition of J F Campbell and others 
for $2&0 to build one bridge on road 
between Elkader aud Strawberry Poipt, 

and one on road between Volga City and 
Strawberry Point. Allowed 8200. W 
II Ross comr. 

Petition of S A Grcgjr. for rebatc-
ment of tax for the year 18G0. Laid on 
table. 

Petition of Joseph Randall and others 
for $250 to build bridge iu Lodotnill 
township ou road from Manchester to 
Elkader. Allowed $250. Joseph Ran
dall, comr. 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Respired, That our Representatives arc 

hereby requested to procure the repeal of 
the law now in force, confining the Board 
to the sum of $5000 for internal improve
ments, at least so much thereof as relates 
to building of bridges. Adopted. 

Resolved, That $50, or so much as is 
npcessary, is hereby appropriated to send 
a M iss Whitman to Covington Kentuck}', 
she being liable to become a county pau
per. C P Goodrich i* hereby appointed a 
committee to investigate, and draw war
rants fur said sum. Adopted. 

Resolced, That ten dollars is hereby ap
propriated to pay Clayton county portion 
for publishing 4,Rules of Practice in the 
District Circuit and Probate Courts for 
10th Judicial District." Adopted. 

Resolved, That the sum cf SI2 be appro
priated to purchase a suitable desk for th# 
office School Superintendent. Adopted. 

Resolvtd, That $150 is hereby appropri
ated to build a bridge across Pasther 
Creek on road from Elknder to Dubuque, 
in Volga township. Adopted and Joseph 
Bemis appointed commissioner. 

Resolved, That if W Q Vanllooser pay 
the principal on $1,000, valuation of mon
ey and credits, within 30 ditys, for the 
year 1864, that tho penalty be rebated, and 
Treasurer to draw abstract from Mitchell 
county. Adopted. 

Resolved, That tho Clerk of this Board 
is hereby authorized to have the county 
offices insured in some good reliable com
pany. Adopted. 

Resolved, That the county will pay for 
only two insertions for matter required to 
be published by the County Superintend
ent. Adopted. 

Resolved. That $40 is hereby appropria
ted to finish bridge across Roberts' Creok, 
in Grand Meadow township. Henry 
Weihe, commissioner. Adopted. 

Resolced, That the penalty on tax of 
personalty of Nelson Feuner, for the year 
1864, be rebated. Adopted. 

Resolved, That M E Duff Is hereby au
thorized to make coatracts for court and 
jury rooms as per report of special com
mittee, and draw warruttta quarterly for 
same. Adopted. 

Resulted, That $1,000 is hereby appro
priated to defray expenses iu prosecution 
ot any person connected with the murder 
ef the Hagerty family. Warrants to be 
issued on call of committee. Adopted. 

Resolved, That we recommend the 
Treasurer to appoint a Deputy for Mendon 
township to collect the tuxes therein; such 
deputy to receive the legal per cent, on all 
tax collected prior to March 1st, 1S70.— 
Adopted. 

Resolved, That J C Vaupel is hereby 
requested to balance all accounts in his 
books, and make a supplementary report 
to the County Auditor, including all una" 
vailable tax, double assessments, amounts 
of all uncollected taxes for each year, all 
all treasurer assessments, &c.. up to Jan. 
1st, IS70. Adopted. 

Resolved, That L Nichols be allowed the 
suiu of $15 for clothing and books furn
ished to Blank boy. Adopted. 

Resolced, That the publishing of the 
State Laws in county newspapers is an 
unnecessary expense and of little benefit 
to the people, and the members of the 
Legislature from this county are requested 
to use their influence for the repeal of the 
law requiring said publication. Adopted. 

Whereas, It has been reported on relia-
ble authority to many members of this 
Board, that certain persons in the interest 
of certain printing offices in this eounty, 
have circulated the papers'of said offices, 
through the county at leas than living 
rates of su scription. for the avo<ved pur
pose of swelling their lists of subscribers 
for the purpose of obtaining she sanction 
ot this Board to the printing of the Laws 
and Proceedings of the Board, therefore 

Resolved, That on all future occasions, 
this Board will feel under obligation to re
ject all outside of bona tide yearly subscrib
ers, as entitling editors, under the law, to 
printing the Laws and Proceedings of the 
Board. Adopts* 

ROADS. 

No 85. Halver Nelson, al., Grand 
Meadow. Dismissed. 

No 199. C F Eldridge etal, Lodomillo. 
Established on puyuaent of easts and dam
ages within 60 days. 

No 234. Otis Stanley, et al, Sperry.— 
Established on payment of costs within 60 
days. 

No 247. John Scbmoslssv, e* al, Gar-
navillo. Dismissed. 

No 250. W W Gilmore, stsi, Millviile. 
Established. 

No 252. J N Pratt, st al. Cox Creek. 
Established. 

No 253. JtijaeB Paulson, et a* Marion. 
Established. 

No 254. John W Kulher, Wagner.-— 
Dismissed. 

No 257. II D Alvord, et al, Farmcrs-
burg. Established ou piiyment of costs 
and damages within 00 days. 

No 261. Thomas Thompson, et ul, 
Read. Roud vacated on payment of costs. 

No 262. R B Flenaikca, et al, Mallo* 
lory. Established. 

No 182. James Rogers, et al, Board-
man. Continued. 

No 207. John Palmer, et al, Sperry.— 
Continued for payment of costs. 

No 221. Michael Shaukey, et al, Board-
man. Continued for payment of costs. 

No 232- James II Harry, et al. Mallo 
ry. Continued as to balance of road not 
previously established. 
| No 236. Stephen Peterson, et al, Men 

don. Continued for commissioner's Mt 
port. * 

No 243. George Meyer, et a!, Board* 
man. Continued for payment of costs. 

No 245. Sam Stewart, et al, Mallory. 
D Oaterdock, Warren Bush and Aaron 
Hyde, appraisers, to assess damages of 
Calvin White. , fi 

No 249. Joseph || Jennings 
Highland and SpcFry-continued for com
missioners report. 

No 255. Wiu AHert tt al, Bwna Vis
ta. Continued for commissioners report. 

No 253. John Mocller et al, Farmers-
burg. Continued for final hearing. 

No 259. . Henry White ct al. Highland, 
Continued for commissioners report. 

No 2G0. J II Welch ct al, Spery^f* 
Continued for couimissiuners report. * 

No 203. Hugh I'ugh et al, Lodoaullo 
and Cox Creek. Continued. 

No 264. John Boland et n}< Con tinned 
for final hearing. 

No 246. John Met* etal, Lodontilto, 
Continued. 

No 2C5. P C Toung ct alf lJoardman. 
Continued for Bond. 

No 206. J A Ilysbam et al, Boardman. 
Continued for Bond. 

No 267. John Curren et al. Cox Creek 
and Elk. S L. Peck, commissioner. 

(Sec Claims Allowed on Inside), 

Position and Rest. r 

Tlie only position of the body wltieltfrii* 
quires no muscul&r exeration is lyinj. It 
is the proper attitude of repose, and one 
in which feeble strength can be longest 
preserved. We may sit in difierent pos
tures, but in every sitting position tho 
muscular organism is taxed mors or less. 
To sit easily the back must be supported, 
for otherwise we have the permanent con* 
traction of the posterior muscles of the 
trunk, and are 600U fatigued as wo may 
easily learn by trying to extract com for 5 
from a three legged stool. When seated 
ou a chair, with the back supported, the 
muscles are slow to contract, and conse* 
quently we are not so liable to fatigue. If 
we want to be comfortable in our sitting 
room9, wc should use long chairs in ordef 
that the back and head may be supported. 
But if we are bored by disagreeable call* 
ers, short-backed chairs are the proper 
articles of furniture in the parlor. For 
then we are assured that we bore our 
frieuds while they are doing the best to 
bore uj, and, possibly the fatigue traced 
to contracting muscles will cause them to 
cut short their calls. Cushioned chairs, 
long, aid so arranged as to enable one to 
adopt a recumbent position, must be class
ed among the luxuries of this advanced 
age. Reclining in one of them we ex» 
perience little fatigue, since we keep the 
muscles from contraction," while the 6oft 
yielding cushion permits an equal distri
bution of pressure upon all the different 
points of the body oorresponding to At 
base of support. 

Gongs.—None tut Chinamen could 
heretofore make gongs to perfection. It 
used to be supposed that they possessed 

;the secret of mixing the alloy of which 
the clamorous instruments are formed, or 
else some means of tempering the metal 
to allow of its being beaten into tfhape, 
and afterwards hardened to a sonorous 
density. For a genuine gong is brittle, 
it wil! crack if Btruck with a hard sub
stance; and yet it bears haiumer-marks 
all over it. Whatever be the reason why 
xlmerican musical instrument makers have 
not hitherto supplied gongs, there need no 
longer be a scarcity in the market, for a 
French ni-etullurgist has been experiment
ing upon gong and cymbal metals, and 
has revealed the Chinese secret, if secret 
it has been. The nature of the alloy lies 
long been known ; it consists of eighty 
parts of copper to twenty of tin. But the 
shaping ; attempt to beat this compound 
into a dish form, and it fiies like porcelain. 
The trick lies in first heating it, and 
hammering it while at a dull red heat; it 
is then malleable as soft iron ; allow it to 
cool, and it relapees into friability. The 
making of a gong must be tedious work, 
though, for the thin metal will soan cool, 
and thero must be incessant re-hearings. 
A barborians patience must be required 
for the task. Perhaps it is* the labor thus 
spent upon gongs that renders them so 
expensive. 

When the Sultan of Turkey fails to 
raise money enough to meet Stato expen
ses, from the people, we are told that he 
makes the deficit by confiscating from six
teen to twenty-five per cent, of the salar
ies of his official-holders. Iu this country 
n different plan is pursued. When the 
nation cannot meet its expenses, the salar
ies of officers are increased, and the great 
er the stealage becomes. Tax-payers, 
however, would not complain if we bor
rowed an idea from the Sultan. It would 
be a good plan to carry out in paying tlut 
national debt. * 

A characteristic anecdote is told of 
Judge Grier, who lately resigned bis seat 
on the Supreme Bench, \flhen he was 
sitting in Pennsylvania, a cause involving 
the title to some land was tried before 
him. A blundering jury returned an ui> 
just verdict. As the clerk turned to re< 
eord it Judge Grier said: "Mr. Clerk, 
that verdict is set aside by the court. It 
may us well be understood that in this 
State it takes thirteen men to steal a man's 
farm." 

Grakdfatuek BtroGGED.—A mischlw* 
ous boy, having got possession of his 
grandfather's spectacles, privately took 
out the glasses ; and when the old gentle
man put them on, finding that he could 
not see, exclaimed, "Mercy on me, I've 
lost my sight!'' But thinking the imped' 
iment to vision might be the dirtiness of 
the glasses, he took them off to wipe them, 
when, not ft,eliag tbeui, he, -till more 
frightened, cried out, '"Why, I'tre ksA 
feeling, too 1" 

A clergyman addressed his female aud
itors as follows ; "lie not proud that our 
blessed Lord paid your sex the distiu* 
guished honor of appearing first to a 
female after resurrection, for it was only 
that the glad tidings might be spread the 
sootier." 

''Pleas*," said a liule boy a milk 
vender, "mamma says she don't like to 
buy milk of you.'* "Why not?" don't I, 
give her good measure?" "Yes; but 
mamma says you feed your cows on suck 
watery turnips 5" 

Tho Bank of England often holds bt3f 
tno gold ID tne whole of that country. 


